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Rockbridge Realty Corporation
OFFICE: FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, MAIN ST.

LEXINGTON - VIRGINIA

Desirable Farms and Town Property for sale. Located in Lexington.
Ya. Rockbridge and other Coontie j.

HISTORIC LEXINGTON: A center of education and culture, seat of Washington and Lee

University and the Virginia Military Institute. Tbe one enj.ivs tbe unique distinction of having
been endowed by George Washington and administered by Robert E. Lee; the other, often called

tbe "West Point of the South," is rich in the memories of "Stonewall" Jackson. Excellent High
School, four strong Banks, five white and two colored Churches, two Railroads, a population of

4,000, including nearly 1,000 young men atthe two institutions. Nearly 1,900 feet abora si'u-lovel,
healthful and invigorating climate, average summer temperature 12 degrees, low cost of living, on

tbe National Bighway from New York to Atlanta.
ROCKBBIDGI COUNTY. Situated in a picturesque valley between the Alleghany and

Blue Ridge Mountains, being a port.on of the famed Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, and about ono

hundred and fifty miles from Washington City. Good farming lands, stock raisiug. blue grass.

fine fr jit, excelleut springs. Thrifty people, flourishing schools, numerous churches, good roads,
equable climate, attractive summer resorts, including Natural Bridge, Rockbridge Alum Springs.
Gosden Pass. Rockbridge Baths and Wilson's Springs.

All properties listed with us are widely advertised without cost to owner, whether we

make sale or not.

Wc arc in touch with leading Real Estate firms in all parts of the State, and

If wc haven't what you desire, write to us and we will supply your wants.

50 Farms $850 to $20,000
30 Residences $500 to $10,000
40 Lots $110 to $1,600

Business Properties Stocks of nerchandise, Tim¬
ber Tracts, Flouring Hills, Bearing Orchards

THE QUIET OF THE SUMMER
Has come and gone >n<l the time to ^'i»t busy is hare. Wa haven't
any kick coming with auy oue.our b-*in..i baa been verj good.
Thanks to our kimi friends who have so nobly stood by us. and now

as the busy season come* on we are prepared tu take care of your
wants in a better mauuer, if possible, than we have in the p;ist. We
are here to please the j-eople, and wheu we do not we will wave to

yet. WTe have au up-to-date store and kuow we eau please the hard
est. Give us a call aud be convinced. We have a line of Men's.
Ladies'aud Children's Shoe* we are closing out VK._ CHEAP.
Look at them.

In order to give our frie» ds better ser vice and to meet 'he de
-.ands of our growing trade we are putting on au extra delivery
wagon and eau give you the best of s>- vice. I he lest goods money can

buy. polite nnd courteous clerks right prices, iiuick delivery .ind
profit sharing tickets should make business. Give us a call and oem

and know.

W. Harry Agnor, 9 s§£e?"ta

Cop pct Kettles, Hand Hammered
All Sizes Faom J 6 to 36 Gallons in Stock.

BRASS KETTLES. GENUINE SPUN BRASS,
Si2es 4 to 48 Quarts in Stock.

Apple Parers, The Best 65c
HAMMOCKS--

Reduced prices while they last.

flyers Hardware Co. Inc.
LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA.

Fife Sale of Buggies
Sold clean out of buggies and gone after more. Will be gone
a week. Wben 1 return 1 will have

Buggies Mighty Near Your Own Price

Just wait now and I will save yoi; money. I will sell you a
new Buggy for the price of an old one. 1 am going to buy
them BIGHT and I can sell them RIGHT. Come and see.

JAM CC p H FCI- OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH
J.-VXT1___5 __. NUVI\ LEXINGTON, VA.

CHANGING THE SEASONS.
In China lt ls Summer When the Err

perot- Says lt ls.
The emperor of Cblns has son

¦trance duties. One of these is tl
ordering of tin* seasons, lt ls sumn-i<

In AmiTioa wlien tin* sun warms ti
eartli anti not until then, tint in e'hii
lt is snmnu-r when the emperor sa;
lt ls summer. As soon as Hie emper
declares that summer Ins come ever

liod.v in China pms off winter clottili
and arrays himself In summer par
no matter what his feelings on tbs su

Jeot niny bo. All domestic arran-:

merits ure mnele to suit the season

proclaimed by Mn* emperor, SltlWSj
they may not snit the individual at a

The nearest approach to the Chine
system of orderiag tbs seasons is t

practice observed in Franco in all pi
lie buildings. There it is winter
and after Oct. L Fires are then Hr'
ed in all government oflices, and t

employees exchange their white su
mer waistcoats for the thicker a

darker ones of winter. At that di
the public* libraries are closed at 4, a

in the streets the sellers of toas|
chestnuts lnnke their appearance,
official France lt is winter, no ro
ter what the weather may sny and
matter what unofficial France iii
think..New York Press.

Not Purely Curiosity.
Among tbs passengers iu one of

cars of n train running betfo
Springfield anel Boston was a nerti
little old man who evinced a keeii
terest in a sinister looking person v

took a seat beside him.
"How do you do?" said the nen-

little old man to the sinister loria*
pe-rson. "Now. what might your na

he? Do you live In Boston or beyen
"What buslne'ss ls lt of yours mt

I lire or who I nm?" growled
other.

"Strictly speaking, it ain't none
my business." nd mit ted the old ros
man mildly, "but lt's Jest like t
I've got a cousin In this part f
state that I've never seen, and J ve
ways thought 1 might come up'iri
some time Jest by asking foll, tl
name and so on.".Harper's.

Th. Hourglass.
Instead of being obsolete ai. 1 e

ply an Interesting relic Hie lu ir«l
in various forms ls a iweiitiih <

tury necessity. Wot such per* ises

timiuir. Iinnli.'iihm and icmperi: ' li.
In twist drill manufacture, wi ri*

onds or minutes must be ¦'ir red
curately. ir>t tiing serves Ilks t e tit
glass with tin* right amount -.f su

Accuracy to fractions of a se md
be obtained mm-h more MMsty by
hourglass ih-:i Itv w:it<htng le ha
Of a wen,-h. i.outlou Csiuphic

r HUNTING TRUFFLES. .

tn Franc. They Train Dog* to F-nd th*
Priiod Plant*.

Truffles, "kc mushrooms. belong to

(fee rum.ly of Hu- ta.Et but are n dis¬
tinct uud very pecal.1 genus. They
ure cryptogawie plants and subter¬
ranean, their peattlun underneath the
soil IBIJllli from two to three Inches
to two feet in depth.
They have no root, stem or leaf and

vary In color from light brown to

black. They are sometimes globular
l:i form and vary In size from that of
n pecan nut to thnt of a duck's egg.
Tbi.I! mttteee ls watery and covered
-. ith a skin. Their exact method of
growth ls net precisely known. They
are, of course, regarded as a great
luxury by tho epicure.
Truffles are mentioned by Juvenal,

Pliny. Ft*.Urtb and Martial. The
Athenian epicures -were acquainted
with them, ami a story la told of a bon
viva nt -who freed a whole family of
slaves who lind Invented a delicious
method of preparing thom.
France hus the credit of producing

the finest truffles. I toga are commonly
ired lo March for them.
Tho method of "breaking" tbese

dogs ls to give them for a time pieces
of truffles every morning before they
are allowed to partake of any other
Pood. After a certain period, when
their appetite for truffles Increases,
pieces are hidden in the ground, nnd
they are made to find them. Thu.
they are gradually taught their busi¬
uess, thou ch it often takes as long ai

eighteen months before a dog becomes
¦kilted lu the art.
In some parts of France.Poltou anc!

Perigord, for Instance.pigs are train
ed for tra.lo hunting, and by nomi

they are deemed to be better flttet
for this "work than dogs. . llurper'i
Weekly.

rt

Some experiments which bare bee
made ro-entlv nt the (leneva <N. Y
"¦tata.i ty tho.? in charge of the pou
ry depart uk»_t seisn to prove coneb
dvely that liiylng pullets do mufti be
er If the cockerels are kept entire!
.eparated from them, lt was foun
In the c_>e of two pens of pallets i

the same breed and age nnd kept tu

ler exactly rf!e same conditions, so f:
is feed tod quarters were concern"0!
thnt the pen from which tbe mali
were excluded produced 30 per cei

aiore eg,rs la a riven perle. tha
the one In which they were allowed
*un. It was also found that the pr
Kept by themselves hegnn to lay i

from one to two months earlier tha
"lie othe-s. There should he ¦ se

Beat.. In these findings not only f<
the poultry fancier, but for every farr
er who keeps poultry in tbe usual fas
lon.

"While full grown sheep "WITT Tinoi
down nnd eat more or less corn

tarted into a field of lt, lambs w

touch very little Indeed if given t
¦ame range. They will crop the gra
nnd weeds on the headlands and bi
d»rs as well as nuning thu rows

corn. This forage not only provid
a good share of their rntlou. but thc
lt a decided advantage In having t

8 un" consumed, the tields cleared n

t.foaanda nnd thousands «of wc

H'eils tramped Into the ground a

terminated by tbe fall rains.

Blessing*.
P.le-slnTs may appear under t

(hape of pp Ins, ki».«.* nnd dbtapnoti
certs. Inti let him have patience a

''(Ile will see them in their proper I
>g lire ViV m
h. I

-.

h. J Couching At Wight
[tv j _eiina looa of sieep which is bad
as everyone. Foley's Honey and Tr. r C<
-jj pound Stop* She COOgh nt nuce, relit'
jj the tickling and dryness lu the tin

mic! heals the Inflamed bmMahnu
Prevent* a cold developing into bi
.diitis or pneumonia. Keep alway.'

ihf tile house. Kefuse substitute^.
ot tale by all dealers. Ii. H. Correll.
ht
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As a Critic Saw Browning.
There was marked vulgarity ali

Browning, "particularly lu bis ncc

and lu Thi'. *iuie Of his vol'e anil a

tain .describable saver of sycoph;i
of a mau eager to be of a gradi
which be did not hulong, bat thc i
was there- the poet's kemi eye.
poet's heart, obvious ixI his mun

mid descripiions. -Memoirs of J
Charton Collina.

A Burglar's Awtul Deed
_'nv not paralyze a home so comp!
Iv us a mot lier's long illness. Hut
King's New Lifo Pills are a *|ileu
remedy for women. "They gave
wonderful benet. In eooatinatton
female trouble,11 wrote Mrs. M. Cl
lap of Leadill, Twin, if ailing,
them. Ste. at H- H. (iorrell'o.

The Greenland Whale.
Tbe henrt of a tireen land whale

muscle of enormous size, lt is o

three feet in diameter.

Backache, Headache, Nervousnes:
And rheumatism, hetti in men and
men, lilians kidney trouhle. Do nc

low it to prog.ess beyond therua'
medicine but stop it promptly with
ley Kidney Pills. They regulate
action of tho urinary Off..*. Ton
action, quick in results. For sale b
deniers.

Plaster of Paris.
Plaster of paris is so called

(having been obtained at nnii.
Montmartre, near Puris.

J. E. Parker, 2021 No. 10th St.
I.titiI, Ark., sa vs tbat he had t
ninny kinds of kidney mediclue, bu
not K"»t better until he took Foley
ney Pills. No matter how long
have bad kidney trouble, you will

HU quick and permanent benefit, b
lld* use of Foley Kidney Pills. Start

ing them now. For sale by all dea

Why Trees Ara Tagger!.
If tile observant foreigner ahmad

observes .tn expect ss-tticiK *>.lt Irees In
n public stpiare bs will dis* over that
attached to ¦ last SS ort* side of euell
tree there wVM be n ult of white tape, j
lt U tt once rppnrcnt that the murk
iii ir ia In u > -sanes** dlstiugiii-iiiiit-. But
:is tiie .-..ird.'Ver (es* nbtu-.t sotting the
tro*>s in the boles prepared for them
th" Ura.elt** "in ..i.s. rve tli:-.t oath toe
of white is brought nroiind to face the
east. Ipon injulry Ute foreigner will
If lolel that nu'oss tbs tree, say n pal
met to ui>rooie.l from the nursery, hud
the same en-tern exposure of the same

part In transplanting it would fall to
take root mid flourish.-- Kxc bange.

Saved Child From Death
"After our ebihl hail stifToied from

m,*v, te bron,-lt ul trouble for ts vear."
wrote H T. 1'it.lii.riUotior Kiclittr.tsoi'!*
Mills, Alu,, 'iv.' f'.-ir.il it lint coitsimip
tion. lt bud a bud cough tell the time.
'V fi -'I ii-iiit y reit edle-* wit liout avail.
and doctoi's m.',In-iii- seemed hs us.-.

teas. Kio l'y w»* trod Dr. Kind's New
Discovery, timi tn pleased to suv t li sst
ona bott es etToet.d a roanpl*lu ciire,Hin)
out child is nguiu sitting and healthy."
Wot coil-hs. cold-,ho irs.-ness. Inirrippe,
asthma, cutup and Milt* lu gt. it's tie-
nm-*, lafolllbls* remedy that's made.
I'll.*. .->(>.-. Hud $1,011. TMul belt a fie.*.
tiuarant -.d by B. II. Sorrell.

O'igin of "Pants."
The words bivecho trousers and

pantaloon-; ure now used inter -bungo
ably, but i.i'm.nally tbe Bssntflcntfona
ware quite different. Pnataloona wor,

at first DrrtMng but lon'* atorklnga
worn in Italy ns a sort of religious
habit by the devotees o' Si. Panta
loon. P.ree -le-s arts InnI ly rem heil from
the waist half way to Hie knee anti

dually to the Ut.'i*. .here they were

fastened erith ¦ bin''lo. Trousers ure

the present style of kW gear, a com

lunation of the former two.

Is the World Growing Better
Many things go to prove that lt is.Thi

way thoBBanda Ota trying to help
other* ii- proof. Anion-.' Ilieui is Mik

<¦ W. \V. esoiii.i of PltraBeld, N. M. Find-
if inst good health by trtklni; Kleetrli'

liitt'i-, stu* mw od**r(a*ea otbei sufferer*",
..very", here, to take theie. "For yean
I 'offered with atomooh aud kidney
'rouble," shr write*. " Kvery niediclin
1 used fuiletl till 1 took h.lectlie,Uitteli-
Hut tills meat lenii tlv lielped tue won

dei/illly." They'll help any w mun

I'll, y're Hie best tonic and I:nest live
:iinl ki'licv reined v Unit's miltie. Tr;
theiu. You' ll see. .Vie. ut ll. H.Horrell'.-*

O'd Dulcli CuEtorr.a.
Ia the fishing districts and on th

farms of Holland Un* old time I intel
customs nre still to tie found. Th

quaint custom, of thc women, with th
ancient headdress .-in*l the full skirt;
remains tile pride of the Holism
liulsvrouv (house*.-, ito., anti tbe mei

with their wide. ba-.-gy trousers, ar

no less pl -t'lre-i'iie. Tbe ir.ilkmali
arith ber twa milk tans, polished bk

.llTcer anti swung from a specinll
built ahouleler yoke, ls ti featnre i
the street seem* i'.l ftnj villa}.'**.
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A Household Medicine

rii-tt stops coughs quickly anti cm

.olds ls Foley's Honey ani Tar Cou
¦sound. Mis. Alina Poller, *2r>i2ti Jeffa
s tn St., So, eiuialiu. Neb., nayh: "I ci

i-^-commend Poler's Honey and Ti
lo.npoiiiid SS a Mire cure for eougl

anti colds. It cured cuy daughter of
¦mi cold and my cetirhbo** Mrs. ltei
stn, cured herself Hint her whole fan
ilv with F.-ley's Honey ami Tur Coo
pound. Kveryone iu our lielghborhot
s '.*nkri highly of it." For sale by a
.toaloiB.

Meeting of tha Waters.
From Oct ai to Nov. 4, 1840,

Franco the Saone poured its wate

into the Kbone, broke its banks, ce

ered tjO,(KHj acres and immersed n nu

ber of cities nnd villages. Six ht
dred and eighteen houses were corri
nwuy and many lives sacrificed,
was the first time In 238 years tl
the Saone hud risen so high.

A Mail Carrier's Load
Seems heavier when be bas a we
buck and kidney trouble. Fred Daebf
mull carrier at Atclilnon, Kan., says:
have been bothered with kidney a

bladder trouble and lind ti severe pi
ae.rose* my back. Whenever 1 corriee
a heavy lo-id ot mall,my kidney trou
increased. Some tiiu»* ago I star
tating Foiey Kidney Pills anti sii
tsiki ig them 1 have i»ott.*u entirely
O''ab my kidney trouble anti am

sound now as ever." F'or sale by
dealers._

Hia Vain Regret.
The first parents were leaving

garden together when Eve sueldf
¦tapped behind Ai lam. "Age bel
beauty," she remarked, with ir

truth than modesty.
"Huh!" muttered Adam, with

boastfulness that wns surprising.
that order had beon followed w

the serpent was interviewed 1 bet
wouldn't be walking e».t now!".Vt

It Startle! The World

When the astounding claims were I
miltie for Kluckleu'H An.lea Salve,
forty years of wonderful cures li
proved them true, and everywhere
now known as tbe best salve on ei

for Ibu us. Boils, Scalds, Sores, C
PlshWSb Sprains, Swellings, Ecze>
Chappell bunds, Fever Sores and I"!
Only 25c. at B. H. UorreU'e.

An Inference.
Browne.Yes, slr; on next Thurs

I will own my own home. Tow
Servant's day out. ch?

For rnmarbi na. dryness and tick'
In the throat, hoarseness and a'l coe

and colds, take Foley's Honey and
Compoeind. Contains no opiates-
cale by all dealer*. B. H. Horrell.

PUT this!
IN YOUR '

AND
SMOKE
IT
A man I* known by the com¬

pany lie keeps . likewise by his
Bu-nu-r-. Cards. Circulars and
Stationery.

Let us print them and
they will

BE A CREDIT TO YOU.

66IH!@ircg C®_tr_(g_.
Tte Mdte'9

You're coming, too, aren't you,
to see us about ordering those
CIRCULARS and BUSI¬
NESS CARDS?

Step in and talk it over.

NOTHING IN IT
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WILLIE
LET US PRINT

STATIONERY

That is, in
using a

RUBBER
STAMP
when well

printed letter
heads give

such a

Business
Air

to your

Business
YOUR

YOU have ta keep Duffing1 ¦ clg*r to eel
til* good of il. .V.nn. tvit/t a *u.'n.r.

An effective way to "Puff ^}our
Hufittcjj iuit now is to SEND
UKA.JT.roI C JJRISTM-AS CARDS to
»cc;i'.i%'! '.nd desired customers.
."«¦"«.Tat' about thm mrintitsM t


